
P{ease join 
Tfie .Africa :Juna ana 

.American Committee on .Africa 
in Ce{ebrating tfie yuhfication of 

I Wi{{ (jo Singing 

Tfie Life anaStrugg{es for :JreecCom in 
Soutfi .Africa of 

VV a{ter Sisu{u 



Thursday, :March 29tfi 2001 
6:ooym - g:ooym 

at the home of Jennifer Vavis 
137 'Riversitfe Vrive, ..Jtyt.4'B, New YorR. City 

Come meet: South ..Jtfrican ..Jtm6assad0r Shei[a Sisu[u 
Sa[ih 'BooR.er, 'Exec. Vir. 
(jeorge :J{ouser, 'Exec. Vir. 'Emeritus 

P[ease 'R.S.Y.P. to Nechesa :Morgan at 212/785-1024 

Virections: TaR-e I'RT 1 or 9 to 86tfi Street. Wafk west 
across West 'Ena ..Jtvenue. 'Entrance is on 86tfi Street. 



The book, in a limited edition, is based on the memories of Walter Sisulu, foimer Secretary 
General of the African National Congress of South Africa. Nelson Mandela's mentor and his 
compf.!IJion in the struggle for fi-eedom and for 26 years in pnson. To date, this IS the only book
length record of Sisulu's own thoughts and remembrances. It makes clear why Walter Sisulu IS 
looked upon by his peers as the "kingpin in the struggle against apartheict who always seemed 
to know just what strategies and tactics were needed to mobilize and organize masses of people 
for action. '' 

Through the 236 pages of this volume, the fascinating life of Sisulu is spelled out fi-om his birth 
and early life in the rural Transkei, his introduction to Johannesburg as a mine worker, his 
discovery of the ANG; his first meeting with Nelson Mandela, his role in the seminal events which 
led to the birth of a free South A.fi-ica - the nonviolent Defiance Campaign, the Treason Tna.I, 
the many campaigns against the hated pass laws, his an-est at Rivohia, the subsequent trial which 
led to his life sentence, and events in the Robben Island pnson. 

Thebook records Walter Sisulu's own words in conversation with: 

George Houser, Executive Director Emeritus of the American Committee on Mrica and The 
MricaFund 
Herbert Shore, Professor Emeritus of the University of Southern California 
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